When it comes to romantic getaways the Eastern Cape has so much to give. This Tourism Month we’re celebrating the Centenary Year of Nelson Mandela and Albertina Sisulu with these very special holiday packages. Book now and quote “from Madiba and Albertina with Love”.

**JBAY ZEBRA LODGE**
Florbela 078 925 6812
info@Jbayzebralodge.co.za
www.jbayzebralodge

**SLEEP, EAT & A GLASS OF BUBBLY**
This special offer for two includes one night, an inspiring three-course dinner, a sparkling glass of bubbly and an energetic breakfast, all for just R2350 for two people sharing.

**UNTOUCHED ADVENTURES**
Werner or Estelle 073 130 0689
bookings@untouchedadventures.com
www.untouchedadventures.com

**KAYAK YOUR WAY TO LOVE**
We’re offering a 20% discount for all bookings via ECPTA for an unforgettable Kayak and Lilo tour in the beautiful Storms River Gorge situated in the Tsitsikamma National Park.
Valid for September 2018
**ADDO CRUISE & SAND SLEDDING**
041 468 0140
info@addocruises.co.za
www.addocruises.co.za

**WINTER CRUISE SPECIAL**
With a 24% discount off our normal rates, you'll want to cruise on by to Addo Cruise and Sand Sledding. Cruising times - 09h00 or 14h30. 4 adults (min) per cruise/sand sledding.
Sand Sledding Cruise: R535 per adult – children 12 and under R268
Scenic River Cruise: R420 per adult – children 12 and under R210
Valid until the end of October 2018 for South Africans.

**ADDO GATEWAY LODGE AND ADDO CRUISES**
THE SUNDAYS RIVER FERRY
Maggie Mann 082 418 0776 / Les Kingma 082 465 4391
maggiemann@addogatewaylodge.co.za / info@addocruises.co.za
www.addogatewaylodge.co.za / www.addocruises.co.za

**SPECIAL ONE**
Bed And Continental Breakfast: R450 pp/night sharing
Special Now On @ R400 pp/night sharing
Valid until 30 September 2018

**SPECIAL TWO**
Scenic/Romantic River Cruise: R550
Sandsledding River Cruise: R700 per person
Winter Special Now On @ R420 and R535 respectively
Winter special valid until 30 October 2018.
T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.

**MOUNT CAMDEBOO**
Jessica Wilkinson 049 891 0570
marketing@mountcamdeboo.com
www.mountcamdeboo.com

**IT’S IN THE STARS**
With three meals offered daily, game drives and stargazing in the Great Karoo book at Camdeboo Manor & Courtyard for only R1950 per adult/night sharing per night (excluding the conservation levy of R75 per adult/night).
For a more romantic option, we offer couples safari tents with an outdoor bath and private dinner on the balcony for one evening.
Valid for South Africans only.
T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.

**MORGAN BAY HOTEL**
Erica Bash 043 841 1062
www.morganbayhotel.co.za

**15% OFF**
Treat yourself to a mid-week promotion at 15% off our regular price. At R859.80 per night you’ll be spoiling yourself and your loved one in a double sea facing room with dinner, bed and breakfast included for two.
Valid for minimum of 5 days stay. T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.
**TIA GHEE**
042 283 0739
info@tiaghee.co.za
www.tiaghee.co.za

**PITCH UP FOR LOVE**
Get off the grid and pitch up for love next to a scenic mountain stream in a tent equipped with everything you need - beds, bedding, towels. Our tariff is R280 pp. Book for 2 nights and get a 10% discount, book for 3 nights and get a 15% discount, book for 4 nights and get a 20% discount. Valid until November and excludes School Holidays 28.09 - 08.10.

---

**MILKWOOD MANOR B & B – KENTON ON SEA**
Chester Wilmot 046 648 1721
chesterwil@telkomsa.net
www.milkwood-manor.com

**30% OFF**
For two or more nights, visitors will receive a 30% discount on the normal rate of R1080 pp/night sharing. Offer will include a voucher of 10% off any meal at The Continental Restaurant at Milkwood Manor B&B. Will have free use of canoes & SUPs. Boat trips, horse riding, beauty treatments etc. can be arranged on clients behalf. Valid for the month of September. T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.

---

**OCEAN VIEW HOTEL**
Marion Taylor / Alex Brett 047 575 2005/6
info@oceanview.co.za
www.oceanview.co.za

**ROMANTIC BEACH GETAWAY**
Ocean View Hotel offers stunning accommodation for a couple seeking a romantic beach venue getaway including dinner, bed & breakfast, buffet meals at R850 per adult/night. Enjoy a trip to the Hole in the Wall, a cliff jump or perhaps a cruise up the stunning Umtata river and end it all off around the fire at the beach bar. Valid only within the out of season period. T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.

---

**BAVIAANSKLOOF LODGE & BUSHCAMP**
Jaco Wagner 084 616 0056
info@baviaanskloof.net
www.baviaansklooflodge.com

**WEEKEND GETAWAY FOR TWO OR MORE**
Stay for a minimum of 2 nights at Baviaanskloof Lodge - Country House and receive an exclusive 10% discount on total reservation quoted. Normal rate: R770 pp/night sharing Special rate: R693 pp/night sharing To experience the true ‘Baviaanskloof Heritage’ feeling in the kloof with an experienced guide, we offer exclusive guided trips at an additional cost. **DAY TRIP @ R1200 pps** (min 2 guests) Exclusive 4x2 daytrips of the Baviaanskloof Nature Reserve and Wilderness Area are offered to guests staying at the Baviaanskloof Lodge. A minimum of 2 nights stay at the Lodge is recommended. **SUNDOWN TRIP @ R650 pps** (min 2 guests) Enjoy a sundowner “on top of the world” surrounded by the splendour of mountain fynbos inhabited by large herds of Red Hartebeest, Mountain Zebra as well as Mountain Reebok. T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.
**CAPE ST FRANCIS RESORT**  
Anita Lennox 042 298 0054  
seals@iafrica.com  
www.capestfrancis.co.za

**WALK ON THE WILD SIDE**  
A moderate hike, suitable for most fitness levels and ages, starting and finishing at the Cape St Francis Resort. 3 days | 2 nights | 38km

**DAY 1** - Arrive at the Cape St Francis Resort, book in and unwind by enjoying an unguided hike through the Irma Booysen Flora Reserve. Enjoy a sundowner on the beach or at Sunset Rock before dinner at Joe Fish Restaurant.

**DAY 2** - After breakfast, enjoy a coastal hike between the Dune Ridge Nature Reserve and the Resort. It starts with a short section through an indigenous coastal forest and once on the coastline, you will see the second largest blowhole in Southern Africa, an unmarked Khoi San grave, shipwrecks and middens. Dinner at Joe Fish Restaurant.

**DAY 3** - The trail continues from the Resort around Shark Point. Once at Port St Francis, the only privately owned harbour in the country, you will enjoy a calamari tasting and move on to the next destination to enjoy a canal cruise before being served a late lunch.

4 people: R3298 pps  
6 people: R3205 pps.  
8 - 12 people: R2515 pps  

**BEACH BREAK MEMORIES**  
Arrival cocktail with foot scrub & massage, one night accommodation in a sea facing room at Beach Break and three-course dinner with paired wine served by your own private chef. Includes scrumptious breakfast.  
R2 600 per couple.  
Ts & Cs apply. Please enquire

**TSITSIKAMMA VILLAGE INN**  
042 281 1711  
info@tsitsikammavillagein.co.za  
www.tsitsikammavillageinn.co.za

**AWESOME FOURSOME PACKAGE**  
2 nights sharing accommodation with scrumptious breakfast at the magical Tsitsikamma Village Inn. All American Burger at Marilyn’s 60’s Diner (drinks and tips excl). 1 hour Segway forest tour for 2 and Zipline tour for 2. All for just R1750 pps for 2 nights.  

**GREAT KAROO CYCLING TRAILS**  
David Southey 011 489 5411  
dsouthey@isec.co.za  
www.gkcycle.co.za

**LOVE TO CYCLE + STORIES WITH OOM SCHALK**  
From Middelburg EC to Graaff-Reinet via Nieu Bethesda; from Mt Melsetter to Cradock following the Fish River; and from Colesberg to Bethulie via the Gariep Dam. Breakfast and lunch on the trail - and your luggage gets transported wherever you go. You’ll be entertained each evening by storyteller Oom Schalk Lourens. Cost per cyclist (including meals and accommodation at guesthouses, guides plus trailing vehicle- varies according to number of nights, trail details and and group size).

6 - 8 cyclists: R8500pp  
9 - 12 cyclists: R8100 pp.

GKC has 7 bikes to hire out, including 5 new 29-inchers in small, medium and large sizes. Cost is R250/day.

Please enquire re bike & E-bikes hire. T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.
**COFFEE SHACK BACKPACKERS**
Belinda Malherbe 047 575 2048 | 083 656 4350
happydays@coffeeshack.co.za
www.coffeeshack.co.za

**SURF'S UP**
2 nights accommodation in a double en-suite for 2 people including dinner and 1 surf lesson per person - R710pp. Can be downgraded to standard private room (shared bathroom) if the room type is not available - cost at R600pp
Valid until the 30th November 2018. T's & C's apply. Please enquire.

---

**PUMBA PRIVATE GAME RESERVE** ★★★★★
Central Reservations 041 502 3050
reservations@pehg.co.za
www.pumbagamereserve.co.za

**IN THE LAP OF LUXURY**
Luxury accommodation in an Impala or Msenge Chalet with meals and selected local beverages for one night and two game drives per day at R2950 pp/night sharing.

---

**THE SANDS @ ST FRANCIS** ★★★★★
Central Reservations 041 502 3050
reservations@pehg.co.za
www.thesarnd.co.za

**OCEAN SPLENDOUR**
Luxury accommodation with uninterrupted views of the ocean. Breakfast included at R700 pp/night sharing.

---

**HACKLEWOOD HILL COUNTRY HOUSE** ★★★★★
Central Reservations 041 502 3050
reservations@pehg.co.za
www.hacklewood.co.za

**COUNTRY COMFORTS**
Luxury accommodation including breakfast and a romantic 2 course dinner for two at R915 pp/night sharing.

---

**ROYAL ST ANDREWS PORT ALFRED** ★★★★★
Christy Pretorius 046 604 5400
reservations@rsah.co.za
www.royalstandrewshotel.co.za

**A ROYAL AFFAIR**
RELAXATION PACKAGE - 2 nights in the gracious Heritage Wing of the Royal St. Andrews Hotel and experience indulgent old-world charm and comfort, gourmet breakfasts and a round of golf for 2 at the Royal Port Alfred Golf Club OR an indulgent 30min Neck, Back and Shoulder Massage at the on-site Spa Wellness by Camelot for only R5250 per couple.
Valid 01 September to 19 December 2018.

OUTDOOR EXPLORER - Explore the beautiful outdoors with a deep sea fishing trip or beach horse ride, while indulging in luxurious accommodation and gourmet meals for two nights at only R5200 per couple.
Valid 01 September 20 December 2018.

ROYAL ROMANCE PACKAGE - Experience the luxury of the Royal St. Andrews Hotel & Spa with a romantic escape for two adults, 2 nights accommodation and breakfast, 1 fine dining experience in the Thistle Restaurant, as well as a surprise welcome basket in your room upon arrival for only R2900 per couple.

SUMMER FAMILY FUN - 2 night offer for two adults & two kids sharing, gourmet breakfasts, canoeing at Kiddies Beach, picnic basket to take to the beach and a R400 Highlander dinner voucher for only R4200 per family.
**FEATHERSTONE BREWERY**
Mark and Clare Riley 078 040 0982  
info@featherstonebrewery.co.za  
www.featherstonebrewery.co.za

**LOVE IS IN THE AIR**
It's Springtime and love is in the air! Hike a small section of the beautiful Oldenburgia Day Trail, ending at Featherstone Brewery tasting room and beer garden. The brewery allows you to bring your own picnic or sit on the brewery deck enjoying the splendour of the Eastern Cape hills. Quote “From Madiba with Love” at the bar and receive a **15%** discount on a reflexology or massage treatment. **Valid for September to November 2018. T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.**

---

**THE VILLAGE LODGE**
042 2811 438  
info@stormsrivervillagelodge.com  
www.stormsrivervillagelodge.com

**THE PERFECT HIDEAWAY**
Our tranquil environment offers relaxation at its best, with lush gardens, hidden hammocks, a one hour Segway Tour through the pristine indigenous Tsitsikamma forest and home cooked breakfast served daily. The Package includes a Deluxe Room with a king-size bed and a one-hour Segway tour **R1570** per couple per night B&B. Family friendly options available. **Valid September - November 2018. T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.**

---

**INKWENKWEZI PRIVATE GAME RESERVE**
Liezl McLean 043 734 3234  
pgr@inkwenkwezi.co.za  
www.inkwenkwezi.co.za

**BACK TO NATURE**
**BUSH CAMP – R950** pp/night sharing (includes Dinner, Bed & Breakfast, Game Drive, Elephant Educational and Quad Bike Ride)  
**VALLEY CAMP – R1250** pp/night sharing (includes Dinner, Bed & Breakfast, Game Drive, Elephant Educational and Quad Bike Ride)  
**Valid for September 2018 only. T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.**

---

**ARMINEL HOTEL**
Tandeka Bolo 0800 422 433  
reservations@katleisure.co.za  
www.katleisure.co.za

**LOVE IS IN THE AIR**
20% off rate Dinner, Bed & Breakfast.  
At Hotel or Self Catering Cottages.  
To qualify use reference “From Madiba with Love”.  
**Valid for September 2018 only. T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.**

---

**DROSTDY HOTEL**
021 427 5900  
reservations@newmarkhotels.com  
www.newmarkhotels.com

**MAKING MEMORIES**
Book your next stay at Drostdy Hotel via Newmark (website, phone or email) and receive a **R250** restaurant voucher to be used at De Camdeboo Restaurant.  
**Valid from 01 September to 31 October 2018. Only one restaurant voucher per stay.**
**DIE TUISHUISE & VICTORIA MANOR**
048 881 1650
info@tuishuise.co.za
www.tuishuise.co.za

**ROMANTIC ESCAPE**
At R950 per person sharing, you get 2 nights B&B, and a one day visit to Mountain Zebra National Park.
Valid until 30 September 2018.
For South Africans only.
T’s & C’s apply. Please enquire.

**TSITSIKAMMA CANOPY TOURS**
canopytour.co.za

**UNZIP ADVENTURE**
An eco experience you’ll never forget: zipline through the ancient treetops of an indigineous rainforest. Outdoor adventure at its best- at R100 off per person! Valid for September. Ts&Cs apply. Please enquire.

**TUBE ‘N AXE BOUTIQUE LODGE**
042 281 1757 | 079 636 8008
info@tubenaxe.co.za

**ACTION PACKED ADVENTURE**
Gear up for action packed days on the top three adventures in Tsitsikamma with significant other. Package Includes Bloukrans Bungy, full day Blackwater Tubing, Canopy Tour, 3 nights en-suite, 3 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 3 dinners. Valid until 28 February 2019 (Excludes December & January 2019)
Ts&Cs apply. Please enquire.

**WOODLANDS COTTAGES & BACKPACKERS**
082 808 5976
info@woodlandscottages.co.za
www.woodlandscottages.co.za

**GO DOWN TO THE WOODS TODAY**
Rustic, authentic self-catering cottages with outside baths in the bush.
**PACKAGE 1:** Book 2 week nights, get 1 extra for R600 /couple/night sharing a private cottage. Book for 3 nights and get 1 extra night for FREE.
**PACKAGE 2:** Weekender. R700/couple/cottage/night sharing. Book for 2 and get an extra night FREE.
Valid September and October 2018. Ts&Cs apply. Please enquire.

**CONISTON COLLECTION**
Ron & Ann Boyd 076 473 7330 | 046 648 1077
robb Boyd@vodamail.co.za
www.conistoncollection.co.za
Facebook@ConistonCollection

**LUXURY at LESS 20%**
Coniston House Garden Suites and River Mews - Kenton on Sea.
**GARDEN SUITES** - luxury accommodation for a couple sharing- overlooking the Joan Muirhead Nature Reserve.
**RIVER MEWS** - luxury accommodation for up to 3 couples - situated a hop and a skip away from the Bushman’s River on Westbourne Road.
Both are fully equipped for self catering and offer outdoor eating/cooking facilities. 20% off out of season rate, plus a bottle of chilled SA sparkling wine on arrival.
OAKLY FARM STALL
Isabel Mac Donald 072 101 6885
oakly@mweb.co.za

A PERFECT STOPOVER
Free cup of Rooibos tea per person en-route to a Route 72 member destination. Proof of booking details entitles you to a free cup of Rooibos tea at Oakly Farm Stall

Not redeemable for cash or another product.

SKY BLUE GUEST HOUSE
Shona Bell 082 771 2271
shona@skyblueguesthouse.com
www.skyblueguesthouse.com

BUSH & BEACH FOR TWO
2 Nights at Sky Blue (Kenton on Sea) with a day in Sibuya Game Reserve (includes game drive, boat cruise, lunch & drinks) - R3900 (Quote BBT-SB)

BODY & BEACH BOOSTER
2 Nights at Sky Blue with Hot Stone Massage for two at AfrikaKusini Day Spa & Beach Snack Surprise from Kenton Bakery - R2500 (Quote BBB-SB)

SKY BLUE SPECIAL
2 nights or more for two - R850 per night (Quote ROS-SB)
Valid September 2018 Ts&Cs apply. Please enquire.

KROMRIVIER FARM STAYS
Jenifer Meyer 042 235 1414 | 082 414 6213
kromrivier@igen.co.za

HAPPY HIKING
Book a Hike at Bucks Kloof Hiking Trail and a minimum of two night’s self-catering accommodation for 5-10 people and get one night free accommodation in our Guesthouse House. Accommodation R350 pp. Hike R50 pp
Valid until October 2018. TCs & Cs apply

SELENA TRAVEL
Nadia Horn 021 434 2511 | 072 071 3452
selenat@telkomsa.net

TWO GLORIOUS NIGHTS
2 NIGHTS OAK LODGE GUESTHOUSE (Grahamstown) Bed and Breakfast (twin sharing) Weekend special R991 per room
2 NIGHTS SUMMERSTRAND HOTEL (Port Elizabeth) Bed and Breakfast (twin sharing)
WEEKEND SPECIAL R1042 per night per room
Valid until November 2018. Ts&Cs apply. Please enquire.

MITFORD HOTEL
043 841 1510 | 078 868 4204
info@mitfordhotel.co.za
www.mitfordhotel.co.za

LITTLE CORNER OF PARADISE
Sea facing Double suite (2 pax) B&B
Weekends 2 days booking. R435 pp/night sharing
OLIVE PARK GAME RESERVE
Duncan Barnard 046-6222239 | 074 517 3362
res@tembagamereserve.com
www.tembagamereserve.com

FRONTIER FUN
Weekend special Friday - Sunday (minimum 2 nights)
Single R1980 and Double R1490 per person sharing per day
The above includes Dinner, Bed & Breakfast, two free game drives and free light lunch on Saturday.
Valid for September 2018. Ts&Cs apply. Please enquire

UNCUTHU TOURS
073 184 9617
s.yelani@yahoo.com
www.uncuthutours.co.za

ESCAPE TO THE WILD COAST ADVENTURES (GOLORA)
Includes tour guide, return transfer from EL, return ferry rides across the Kei River, nature walks and talks, boat river cruise, Transkei gates, cliff jump & swimming, Lunch, Morgan Bay scenic views and Cliffs and Bubbly with picnic snacks for sundowners - FOR ONLY R1250pp.

NELSON MANDELA CENTENARY TOUR
Includes tour guide, return transfer from EL, Nelson Mandela Museum, stop at Nelson Mandela house in Qunu, lunch at the village of Qunu (traditional cuisine), Mbhashe river view point, original Kei river bridge, bottled water with snacks en route - FOR ONLY R950pp

MANDYVILLE HOTEL
Rhelda Foley 042 2934368 | 082 527 9414
info@mandyville.co.za
www.mandyville.co.za

HAPPINESS ON HORSEBACK
A romantic two night stay (Friday & Saturday night) for two in an Executive Room, including a beach horseback ride with Papiesfontein Beach Horse Rides with your own private tour guide and a magical picnic for two on the beautiful beachfront. R4295

ON THE BEACH GUESTHOUSE
Rhelda Foley 042 2934368 | 082 527 9414
info@onthebeach.co.za
www.onthebeach.co.za

BEACH ROMANCE
A romantic two night stay (Friday & Saturday night) for two in an Executive Room, including a beach horseback ride with Papiesfontein Beach Horse Rides with your own private tour guide and a magical picnic for two on the beautiful beachfront. R5229
DUNE RIDGE COUNTRY HOUSE
042 294 1560 | 082 500 4922
www.duneridgestfrancis.co.za

DANCE ON THE DUNES
Book for two nights for a couple - R4500
Breakfast daily, dinner both nights in front of the fire with a romantic turn down each night.
Includes guided walk through the coastal forest and dune system with a picnic or the option of a self-walk on the Wild Side at Cape St Francis – land based whale watching and picnic on Sunset Rock.

CRISSCROSS ADVENTURES
Terri Pickels 071 608 3378
terri@crisscrossadventures.co.za
info@crisscrossadventures.co.za
www.crisscrossadventures.co.za

ADDO ADVENTURE
Book the Guided Addo River Safari for 4, pay less 10% and receive branded peak caps.
View game and birds on the riverbanks while you drift down on some of the most scenic parts of the Sunday’s River in a custom designed, comfortable and stable canoe (no paddling experience needed). Some of the best bird watching in the Eastern Cape.
DURATION: 3 hours, 8:30am and 2:30pm
INCLUDED: Drinks and snacks, Custom built Canoes, book for 4 and receive a Tourism month Discount and 4 x branded peak caps
ATTRACTIONS: Birdwatchers & Nature lovers paradise: explore the Sundays River, Fossil sighting and short walk included
R500 per person

UMNGAZI RIVER BUNGALOWS & SPA
047 5441115/6/8/9 | 082 3215841/3
stay@umngazi.co.za
reservations@umngazi.co.za
www.umngazi.co.za

UMNGAZI SPRING PROMO
Stay for 5 nights pay for 4! Includes 5 nights accommodation and 3 meals per day. Children under 4 sharing with parents stay complimentary (max 2 children). 5 night packages range from R5000 per adult